
Va AL I BRAND
Galvanized Corrugated Sheets 
Galvanized Steel Shingles and Siding
Always in Stock and Ready for Shipment

THE

DUNN BROTHERS
P Wholesale D

C5 Distributing Agents *V1

Who Will Mail You Catalogue and Price»

ina

Mr. Farmer, these goods are regular money savers and 
the thing for your

Granaries, Stables and Buildings
Write Now ! Don't Delay!
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I Farmers of Western Canada |
■■■■ Tlie only way yon ran hr ann- of gMting all yne ought to ■■■ 

realise for your gram w \vj shiiipmg it in car lota to Fort Wil 
*“ , and haring It handled by a reliable andUam or Port Arthur, 

experienced grain mmmiwwon firm We are not track hny
ami do not own elevator*. Iwt we art* a* your agents and look 
after the grading of your grain, and dispone of it as y nor 
agents, always striving to do the heel pmwtble in every way for 
yowr interests

Ttie mmmisnon rates mwiitntnl several years ago by tl*e 
Winnipeg drain Ksrhange for han<lling grain in this market 
have recently lawn suspended, hot an imle pen dent grain com 
nnsaton firm that d#ww not Imy yoor grain at a handsnfhe mar
gin of proAt, bat *Ui to realm- for yon tlw highest pomlhle 
price, most make a definite charge for tlw mrvires it renders, 
and tlierefore onr charms for performing the same are a rom- 
inissnm of 1 rent per Imshel on wheat ami flax, \ rent per 
bnehel on barley, and % rent per hnshel on oats.

We make liberal advances on car shipping hills as soon as 
same are received, if shippers so desire; make prompt returns 
after sales are made, and always fnmish onr customers with 
the name and address of the buyers we sell to.

We solicit a continuance of the patronage we have enjoyed 
for so many years from western farmers. We invite yon to 
write os for market prospects, shipping instructions and “Onr 
Way of Doing Business. Yon will he sure to gain advantage 
and satisfaction thereby

We are licensed by the Dominion Government. Onr license 
number this season is F.. V». and onr bond to the government 
is for 916.000

THOMPSON, SONS & CO., Grain Commission Merchants
703-F Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, Canada

UŒN9ED

MACLENNAN BROS.
BOfsOSD

GRAIN EXCHANGE W1WWEC

Wheat :: Oats :: Barley :: Rax
Consignment» Sold to Highest Bidder. Net Bids Wired on Request
P P«tr«»ii* the ledepeedeet trert barer aed (••■imoa dealer sad preserverarmers —>***? •• ;*•’ *e,vv î&ïisv •,e,e **»••*- i •••<M V»# § I e, yeer bille of fadiag sad we will k»l4 pear prate ee lew# u pee deter#

• ad edeeaee pee prepaid mil th« eaaep pea eael. Q Write far sar ■•rketeard ead ehieaiaa 
direet.ee. "
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It s as rinuch our 
business to

Give
Satisfaction
as secure 

I grain shipments
I Try us

Continental Grain Co.
■S.rr.Miw b
Parrish & Lindsay
223 Grain Exchange, Winnipeg
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The Grain Growers’ Guide will not srrept an advertisement from any 
<r»in rommiwion firm known to be associated with the elevator combine


